
Anuket TSC support
Internship Projects/Mentors

Title Anuket documentation and TSC support tasks

Status ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

Difficulty LOW  

Description 
Help the Anuket TSC in various tasks. In the area of release management: collect and summarize project specific input from the community, help to plan 
the next release. In the area of general TSC tasks: collect health metrics of the Anuket sub-projects and present them to the TSC. In the area of 
documentation: move the CNTT readthedocs project to Anuket, update the related references, update the readthedocs configuration. Move the Anuket 
documentation out form the opnfvdocs Gerrit repo to GitHub. Automate the GSMA document creation for RM and harmonize the automation scripts. 
Automate proofreading, manually check links in RM.

Additional Information
Due to the request being part time, Anuket is teaming with Toth (another Anuket project) so that the idea would be that the inter would be able to work on 
both projects.  

Learning Objectives
Learn project and release management of open source projects, general tasks around open source governance. Learn basic tools for open source project 
production, like readthedocs, GitHub, git and the documentation toolchain.

Expected Outcome
Anuket Pieman release progress tracking wiki
Anuket Q release progress tracking wiki
anuket.readthedocs.org project to be created from cntt.readthedocs.org
github.com/anuket-project/anuket-documentation should be created from  https://gerrit.opnfv.org/gerrit/gitweb?p=opnfvdocs.git;a=summary
GitHub action to automatically generate RM GSMA docs
GitHuub action in the Anuket specification repos for proofreading

Relation to LF Networking 
Anuket

Education Level
Undergraduate is okay

Skills
Project management, wiki, git, GitHub, GitHub actions, some basic CI/CD skills

Future plans

Preferred Hours and Length of Internship

https://gerrit.opnfv.org/gerrit/gitweb?p=opnfvdocs.git;a=summary


3 Months Part-Time or 1.5 Months Full-Time (½ of the LF Mentorship Program duration).

Mentor(s) Names and Contact Info
Mentor(s):  , NokiaGergely Csatari

To apply, please do the following:

Send an email to the following:
gergely.csatari@nokia.com
CC:  mentorship@lfnetworking.org

Include your name, resume, and a statement of why you would be best for this project.
Due to the volume of applications, we may not respond until up to April 23rd.

Please be patient. 
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